Abstract
I ntrod uction
In the course of our revisionary work on Persoonia in eastern Australia we have recognised the existence of three new species endemic in Queensland. In this paper we formally name these to make the names available for the forthcoming volume 16 of Flora of Australia. Definitions of descriptive terms are as discussed by Weston & Johnson (1991) and Weston (1994) . Codes used to indicate conservation status follow the conventions of Briggs & Leigh (1988) .
All three species share the following characters, in common with all other eastern Australian species except P. falcata: anther appendages absent, flowers virtually actinomorphic (the gynoecium appears radially symmetrical, although consisting of one carpel), and gynoecium almost as long as the tepals. Erect shrubs or small trees, 2-3.5 m high, with smooth, grey bark. Hairs 0.05-0.4 mm long, greyish to mid-brown, appressed. Young branchlets moderately hairy; internodes 0-25(-55) mm long. Leaves alternate, narrow-elliptical to oblanceolate, acuminate, (0.6-)4.5-11 cm long, (2-)7-21 mm wide, flat with recurved margins, spreading to suberect, symmetrical, not twisted, not pungent, slightly discolorous, green but turning brown to black on drying, sparsely to moderately hairy when immature, retaining hairs towards the base but otherwise usually glabrescent when mature, smooth; venation brochidodromous, evident on the adaxial surface, less so or obscure on the abaxial surface. Inflorescences terminal or subterminal, anauxotelic, 3-10-flowered; rachis 0.3-1.0 cm long; flowers subtended by scale leaves or reduced leaves. Pedicels 0.5-2 mm long, erect, moderately to densely hairy. Tepals 9-11 mm long, acute, sparsely hairy, yellow. Anthers held close to one another and to the gynoecium at their bases but slightly recurved at the tips, yellow but paler than the tepals; loculi 3-4.5 mm long. Gynoecium 7.5-9 mm long; ovary glabrous; ovules 2. Drupes green to pale yellow; pyrene ellipsoidal, compressed, 9-11.5 mm long, 5.5-6 mm wide. Seed 1; cotyledons 2 or 5-6. Fig. 1 . Derivation of epithet: from Latin tropicus, tropical. This is the only species of Persoonia that is restricted to the tropics.
Flowering period: Throughout the year but flowering most prolifically in Spring.
Habitat: Dry to wet sclerophyll forest, on soils derived from granite, metasediments or rhyolite, from 700 to 1200 m altitude.
Distribution: Herberton Range, the Ravenshoe area and the catchment of the upper Tully River, Queensland (Fig. 2) .
Proposed conservation status: 2K.
Notes: This species most closely resembles P. media R. Br. and P. amaliae Domin. It is distinguished from both of those species by its consistently anauxotelic inflorescences (P. amaliae has consistently auxotelic inflorescences and P. media has either auxotelic or a mixture of auxotelic and anauxotelic inflorescences), its short, 0.5-2 mm long pedicels (3-10 mm long in P. media, 3-9 mm long in P. amaliae), and its ovary containing two ovules (one ovule in both P. media and P. amaliae).
Two specimens (Hyland 14097 & 14098) , from the southern part of the distribution, have embryos with two cotyledons, unlike specimens from the Herberton Range and the Ravenshoe area, which have five to six cotyledons. It remains to be seen whether this variation is geographically correlated. This is the most striking example seeds with two cotyledons as well (Fletcher 1908, unpublished data) . The other 10 species that produce seeds with two cotyledons are invariant for this character (unpublished data). Erect shrubs or small trees, 1.6-4 m high, with smooth, grey bark. Hairs mostly 0.1-0.4 mm long, ferruginous, antrorsely spreading (branchlets, pedicels and tepals) or appressed (gynoecium and immature leaves). Young branchlets moderately hairy; internodes 0-19(-43) mm long. Leaves alternate, narrow-elliptical to lanceolate to oblanceolate, acuminate, (1.1-)2.5-11 cm long, (3.5-)6-19 mm wide, flat with recurved margins, spreading, symmetrical, not twisted, not pungent, slightly to strongly discolorous, green but turning brown on drying, sparsely hairy when immature, often retaining hairs towards the base but otherwise glabrescent when mature, smooth; venation brochidodromous, evident on the adaxial surface, less so or obscure on the abaxial surface. Inflorescences terminal to axillary, auxotelic (20-100%) or anauxotelic (0-80%); auxotelic inflorescences 1-11-flowered, rachis 0-5.5 cm long, flowers subtended basally by scale leaves and more distally by leaves; anauxotelic inflorescences 1-4-flowered, rachis 0-0.5 cm long, flowers subtended by scale leaves. Pedicels 2-5 mm long, erect, sparsely to moderately hairy. Tepals 10-13 mm long, shortly caudate, sparsely to moderately hairy, yellow. Anthers held close to one another and to the gynoecium at their bases but slightly recurved at the tips, yellow; loculi 3.5-5.5 mm long. Gynoecium 8.5-11.5 mm long; ovary moderately to densely covered in ferruginous hairs; ovule 1. Drupes green; pyrene ellipsoidal, c. 9 mm long, c. 4.5 mm wide. Seed 1; cotyledons 4-5. Fig. 3 .
Derivation of epithet: from Greek ios, rust, and gyne, a woman, referring to the ferruginous-hairy ovary.
Flowering period: December to February.
Habitat: Dry to wet sclerophyll eucalypt forest, on soils derived from metasediments, at altitudes ranging from 400 to 600 m. species by its consistently ferruginous-hairy ovary (P. media and P. oleoides both usually have glabrous ovaries but a few specimens of both those species and all specimens of P. conjuncta have greyish-hairy ovaries). In addition, P. iogyna differs from P. media in having moderately antrorse-hairy branchlets (P. media has sparsely appressed-hairy branchlets), from P. conjuncta in its smooth bark (in P. conjuncta the bark on the trunk is finely but consistently fissured), and from P. oleoides in its larger size (P. oleo ides grows to only 1.0 m high).
Stanley and Ross (1986) treated P. iogyna as a form of P. attenuata R. Br., in accordance with annotations that we had made on specimens held by BRI. However, they commented that:
There are at least two taxa under this name: one completely glabrous, the other with scattered coarse reddish hairs. In addition to these forms there is a shrubby form with small leaves ca 5 em x 0.5 em and soft whitish or reddish hairs found on Mt Barney, Mt Maroon and Mt Ernest in the southern Moreton district, growing among boulders in rocky areas towards the top of the mountains. This taxon requires further study. (Stanley & Ross 1986: 9) .
The holotype of P. attenuata R. Br. is a specimen of the hybrid P. stradbrokensis Domin x P. virgata R. Br. and so this name is not applicable to any of the species in this group (Weston & Johnson 1991) . It is clear, from the distributional notes that Spreading to decumbent shrub with many stems branching from below ground level, 0.15-1.0 m high, without well-developed bark, regenerating from a lignotuber after disturbance. Hairs mostly 0.15-1.0 mm long, greyish to tawny, mostly appressed to antrorsely spreading. Young branchlets moderately covered with antrorse hairs; internodes 0-10(-16) mm long. Leaves alternate, linear, acute to acuminate, (0.5-)1.5-5 cm long, 0.4-0.S mm wide, subterete, grooved underneath, slightly recurved to strongly incurved, spreading to erect, symmetrical, not pungent, bright green but turning dull green to dark grey on drying, moderately hairy when immature, glabrescent to moderately hairy when mature, slightly to moderately scaberulous; venation obscure. Inflorescences terminal to axillary, mostly auxotelic, I-IS-flowered; rachis up to 5 cm long; flowers subtended by scale leaves and leaves. Pedicels 2-S mm long, spreading to recurved, moderately hairy. Tepals 7-10 mm long, acute to apiculate, moderately hairy, yellow. Anthers held close to one another and to the gynoecium at their bases but recurved towards the tips, yellow; loculi 3-5 mm long. Gynoecium 6-9 mm long; ovary densely covered with appressed hairs; ovules 2. Drupes green with longitudinal purple stripes; pyrene ovoid to ellipsoid, 7.5-9 mm long, 5-6 mm wide. Seed 1; cotyledons 6-7. Fig. 4 . Derivation of epithet: from Latin subtilis, slender, fine, alluding to the linearfiliform leaves.
Flowering period: November to January with inflorescences sporadically occurring as late as April.
Habitat: Dry sclerophyll forest or woodland on sandy soils derived from sandstone or sandy alluvium, at altitudes ranging from 200 to 900 m; locally common. 
